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ABSTRACT
H<HI nllturdl behev lorS llCtufllly work is often coonterintuitlvll Thllt I~ !!Speclllily true or llUtonomous beh6'lior sysllllTlS.
ones thllt develop orlQI",,1 orcpnlllll\QI:l\n the mld5l of the events l~
carry out
Wll can·t commonly know mUCl1 ooout lhelr CllUsal
or\llll'lI28t1on tlecause it Is orlQIMI to themselves 80ll Inlernllll2a1.
The duellltrl!lell'l male I of cou~lity pr~t.ed here IS per t o( II (Jenerlll
tochnlque (Of invC'~llgllllng how IlUtonomOU5 systems lire orlJllnizoo lind
wildt Mlmetes tht:lr development
the technique 15 1~lcal and useful, both for
llutonulIlllU', systems lind for milking ccrtolll types of
firm Ilrlll11etions lll)()lIt I'hem, It 61w cl:\llllllflgllS our oormol Wf!Jo{S of
undllrstlll'llling IhlnO!- It I1lrec.ls otlentlon 10 concretely ooservoole
'mollve pr~' (IllltonOfOOUS CIIU~I ~Iem bUilding pr~)
more than Ilxtcrnllll1!ltllrmlnlng cau~, and ml\Ps the envlrorlments
In whiCh t~ oper-lItll In llIrms or II multI -level network of ectlvlI lind
peetl'f'1 eotlblllO [;OOlil"r.J
MflloomlltICJJI mooels 01 behIlVIOfS, bolh
It'DI besed on 'nolurlll I~s' end on lsoletoo projections from
previou$ mell5ur~, ere recoQnlled l'J5 ~ful refer!lfl~ end
prldlclors (Jut not ~ lllQltlmllte representatIons of whllt autooomous
behllY lor systems are or how thay eclue) Iy operllte.
ItlOU\)')

IfWe~.tl~tlna

A rfllBlNlbly ~lpt1ve name for the technique would be
'ltUlonamM 'YStemlzlltlon ~tLJlto...-.
Too 'rlJiSlltlll stones' for Its
lnterprlllation ard US! are prOOllM event~ 'hel clispllt)' ~tllmlltlC
Ol'llllnlzlltlOOllllTOWth. Thnl ~tllffi5 may not all be '\lvlnq' in the
nocmel ~n!lll, bot U\eV lire not ilt ell '1lfllllr.SS' They ere the source of
mOllt Olherllnl tJeh6',lioralllrl<lmaUon,
Ir. prrctlrlll er1ldiCilllon the \ro::nnlque htl'~ QUI(»;(J the
cilvtlloprmml of II Vllrlf!illJle tlXIOfnetle proof regarclH'q ~ ehOO'~
lJ;:llcr III Inu autlJflUlr,\iU', f?y'1I~rn It. 01 ti,e ecollOlf,lr wstem, I e. t~,llt '·the
<lutomallc LllfflllC"lunJlfll] 01 Inv~lrhtnl rclUI II'. 'oYIIi br log lloout ,II
nllilorlty f611uftJ of Invlr.>tments" (Hell~t"JW \CjaS)
One hope IS
IhIIl prOOuLlnO such firm tV\d L1rllmllllC re-.;ulb WIll help 10\)lnerete II
~catllr llCI~tence 01 the ~1lJ(},' of nllllr liVing ':l'y'slemsll'3 a letJltlmlllll
h.1 rruMul subject of !'£Ienlltlc NlSllUch

IIlJtonomOU! SyltIlm IndiviCiJllls in getletal, both thoge in which people
pN'tlCIPllte lind th0s8 whim occur within nf sound us. The$e
eutonomous systllm indivujuels Ilr,e things thllt ,people CIIr\ potentielly
stllllr. stimulate, coofine, diSllille Of /Woid, etc" but will never
plllUSlbly be eblllto fully U~llnd or literelly control.
They're
the thi(VJ5 thlll operele llUlooanously.
The dIwl!lopmlll'lt or th is inmtiO!ltive tllChnique WClS baYJd Itl
the simple, but rllther ~eOOing, inltiel pnlSUmption !hIlt there lI'll
no operetlve ebstrections anywhere in Mture, except In ,the mIndS of
humlll'lobservers ThUS, it is pr·esuml!dl thllt nelurel behaviors ere
themselves the pl:lyslcal process of COOOllllion, not Il reOection of it.
Mll thet only whet IS llCtvelly !J)ing on in any eircumstmce is part of
how It ist~11O pllk:8. The sub/oct here is the cooerently animated
thinos Of our world, end they themselves IN 18ken to be the only
IICCUrllte repre:!el'ltelillM of how they work.
~ 58t of evidence is
IICalIltshs complete lind no inlliel eviderce is laIcen to be incidental.
ttl laws or equatIons or other mentol ebstr~1ons of err( k tnd N'e
considered 8S pert of the llUtonom0U5 indtviduels or thllir beheYior.
only the alo'lCTete thilllJ5l1nd prtX:8S9flS themselves.

A cl,Jrloos feature of natural perceptiQl:l is thet our minds N'e
the octUllI aeneratlno source or ell the ImlQilS we see, lind thllt the
relation""Ip5 we perceive to exist between thlrYJ5 In our world ere
lI:tUIIlly perceptual reletionships between oor tmllJ'S pf them. Here
11 Is presumed, thel 1IrI, roserver never ~Ull1'ly sees the SUbjects or
theIr Investigation, or their interrelationships, but only QIlnerlltes
mentlll references to them. Whether or not ooe sees one's imlQilS 8S
referenllel or representat'lonel hils II vtt:Y subst8nhve impecl on
one's UnderStBndllO of llUlooomous systems 8lld' their lleOlWiors.
The technIQUe for investigating physical pr~ 10 be
presented here is II direcl observlltionllflproech. As such it follows
more on the methoCls and exlllTlP Ie or l!rclleol(J]{, bOtllrlV or
8rlthropol(J]{ th8l1 on those of physics
II is b85iOllly lldise,ipHned
mllthOO of recoril keepmg concernlflQ the develOflmentel life cycles·of
IlIIturel physical process events. UnderstandiflQ it Is perhllps eesier
from see I 00 hoW It is epplied th8rl from explMlltiMS, Slthe rmlIlr
mi~l first IJlIO the ellMlplll in fol'lowlng !IllCtlon ·..... !nllhen return
to thiS introduction.

1. INTROOUCT ION

HI£ SUBJECT:

lhll follOWing presents plIrt of the

~al

methlxllhel 'Ihe Illlthcr currllntly US8S for tnvestllJlltlN;l ex!lClly how
Illltcwlomoualy DrQllflized phy5IOllllYenl processes erNelop Mel operate
l,t Involm !ltI IIIlIptrical tedlnlque for IIxplorlN;l how IhII CGU'Jll:l of
IMInts b«une SV'tematirJIlly lnlirnsl12l!d wHhin event process as
thlty liNolop,

The ~hJlty method can ~= the IlUtonomou5 blIMvlon of
social, polillCllI or ecooomlC 5Ystems as well as of wll6thllr systems,
blol()JICllt orQlll'llsms !fiI chern Iflll, flu Id (}ynem IC, electro- Infllllllt Ie
end Ptrt!lfltielly ,1lV1lO subatomiC ~Iem~.
1\ ~pplies to Ilnlmtltl'll

RELATED APPRll'CH£S: Ouitlle number of IIPproeches 10 the
slu(}y of systems hlIYe been 1iMl1qls1over the 'p¥l 30 or 40 Yelll"S.
ThiS one slllnlE on whet one mlljlt cell the 'seriOUS' aIlE of Qenllr61
systems 'whoIISln·. offering II ,crittasl'ly empiriCllI 'vitelist'
pers~lIve. It else h85 specific silO i 1111" tty 10 VN'ious mlY'"e IllChniCllI
syslem5 inquiry techniques including: I) C4tllstrophy tht!'Ory {see
Thom 1972}. In the use of II oenerlll cryptic cypher for (}ylllllTlic
events, to 2) hlerllrchy theory (seeAllen llfIdSwr 1962), In the
~ of questillM eboul ~tiN;l orgllflizlltlonel Mis ond aIU:lIIl
relellooshlps, to 3) living systems tlNitJry (see Miller \ 976), ;n
the concern with unlverS61 physlOlI rUnctlMS, to ... )
reconstrtlctlJ1J1lJ/y anslysis (see Clwlllo 8lld Klir 1981) in the
he8V'y rellllOCe 00 emplrlCllI measures end Observlltlons, lind to 5) the

consequence of mllterilllly constructive processes. The normlll view
th8t constructive evolution somehow occurs in spile of B :peryasive
'mllllllness' in nature is repllr.ed with the view that the C8pl1::ities to
survive harsh conditions orilJinllte from Mturlll conditions or reliable
'l}lMt"OS lty' .

IIt/lOry of dissipl1tiv/! str/lct/lr(u (see SChlev8 1982) end the
thl'lOry of dynl1mlclil syslems, chfJOS theory (see Campbell &
Rose 1983), in the focus on situations of orQllOIZll11on1l1 Instllbility
and sensitive dependence on InltletillQ condltion5
Arry or ell of
these ~tl!ms ~tl.O{ t\Pproe:hes lire COOSlrered to be velU8lJ Ie
oompenlons to the use of the techn IQue presentaJ here

The concept of 'eolithlc potential' (the cIrcumstantial presence
of 'rl4jlt shllped rocks') Is greatly ~ner81lzed as ,usaj here. and eel I~
simply 'oppcr-tunity', all of whatever it is thllt is made use of in the
systemiZlltion of events and that mllKes them pOSSible.
One of the
key ioom Is thlll opportunity comes from combinations of leftover
products o( other thi~, 'cast off products ¥ld situations, things
sImply left 'lying arOUnd". Things thet have been made tlS8less In
the pe5t ere whelllUtonomous 5yStem5 milK/! liSt! of in the pr~t.

2. BASIC CONCEPTS
POSITIVE SELECTION. In 60IlIe wlfYS the llPproactl here IS most
ltke en lIl(tenslon of the ec//!IJic deSign concept of discovered
purpose In natural invention
pre:lented try Dll'Ild HllWki~,
(1968),
The term comes from the name 'eollth' which Is given to
the found objects th8t beceme used as tools pr or to the IntentllJll81
OOslgn of tools lit the dlIwn of the stone !lOB, "stones picked up Md used
by man and lIVen fllShlonede little for his use", The concept offers II
po5lt1ve alternetlve to the idPJ8 thllt evolution IS gUided only by the
Mtural !election of ranctJrn vllrlEllions OIl previous structures,

EMPIRiCAl TOOlS:
There are two separate parts or the
. .empirlC8l stl.O{.
One is the EICCOUntirll.l of system puts end the
oppcr-tunlties toov make use of
The other is the exammetion of

The circumstMttal IlVElllllllllity and initilll hllpha211rd use of
eollthic tools mi!1lt posillvely relieve or stimuillte other E1Ctlvlties
that, In turn, prOOtJc8j situations In which the potential for the
'rediSlXNery' o( tool use IS greet Iy enhanced.
If the IOnovation is
relIably redlscovereble, It could berome PllI'I of Il whole romp lex of
entirely new IYld substlYlllelly modIfied processes, structures and
orQll/l Izat lOllS, The creation o( thet new complex then romes to have
been the 'purpose' of dlscovertlYJ the tool llOd wll8t estlltlllshes It llS
havtrill been II 'tool' .
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The COOCl!pt of SUCh OCCltEnllllly InHtated, and then positively
developed and retained complex mnovetions is whet is used here in
plllCe of the clllSSlcal nollon or' random mutation', 6nd could be
Q!flIlI"ically refered to llS 'lIlllthic mutlltlon'.
The 1dPJ8 thet
Innovations must stand up to the test of time to becomelastino ones Is
certlllnly Yalld end vIIIU8ble, but it IS insufficient (or SlPfing where
Innovations come from to then be tested.
The mOlEr'n theory of
Mtural selll:tion sllll lmentially holels thllt the propertIes o( evolved
systems 8Ppeered for later 'test Irll.l' llS the result of rBnOOm single
IIllrlettons upon previous oomplex oroenlzetionel structures (see
Conrad 1983). Thl~ MY':! no more Ilbout where nllture's innovetions
come from th8n tMt 'iOOV Just hllppen', and IS al&llnsufficlent.

InDICATORS OF ORGAnIZATlOn';L CHAnGE
~

TH£ fOUR TRENDS COMMONLY INOleAT( PAIlTiCUlAR ~TUAAI.
PROC£SS[S ~ OEYHc.>MENTAl. CHAHOE
IN TERMS Of TtI[IR NUMERIW
MEASURES, '(JRlJNTH' AND 'COlLAPSf:' AIlE PER1OOSWITHIOl-YANISH11«l RATIOS
Of CHANO£ (EXPMNTIAl.) ANO 'CliMAX' AND 'DECAY' Nill PERIOOS WITH
YANISHII«l RATIOS Of ctW«lE (L~RITHMIC O{eAT).

UPP[lIl[V[l SYSl[" C_CTlOIIS

AUTONOMOUS
RESOURCE

SYSTEM

That proposal also strongly SUCJ.l8Sts thet the people offering it
have never tried renOOmly altering end testing a complex structure
one pert at a lime (l1ke the pllr15 of their lJNn cer) to see If It became
Improved, If you're IJllrlIJ to maKe Improvements In Myth mg thllt Is
complexly Interconnected II Is QUite neressary to make a lerge
number of ooordineled Choll~ before the new order con ~u5tllin llVBO
the mos! minor kind of test It IS not just e human frailty that we
htlVll to work with thtrl\)S that wffof, but inherent In the Mture of
complex int....dBpendllncIBS.
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Neturlll variation In pr~ and structures. the evllEntly
Inherent 'wobb Ie' that ex Ists at ver lous levels in v Irtuslly all
ctynemlc beMYlor, m6'{ well hllVe wool functlonel lmpcr-tllllCe In
~tems.
It IS jU!!t not likely to be, ll:5 Conrlld ( 1983) and others
SlJl1J!lSt. the &lIe soorre of coordinated system innovations. The
QUeStion, o( course, remains, how iii complex and seemln(jly
purposeful Mtufel desIgn processes take plln in the absenOl of any
8Pperent prlDlllrelved OOSIQll or plMolng
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BASIC mAP OF AUTonomous CAUSATIon

[HIS FORMAT FOR L1STIt«l F£ATUllES~ AN AUT<NlMOOS SYSTEM
ANa ITS c.>ERATINO CDlTEXT HELP TO REWl.O AND fRAME THE INVfSTI(it,TIY£
PROC£SS, OPPORTUNITIES AIlE SHOWN COMlNO fllOt1 ANO PRCl>lK:TS OOINO TO
60TH HI<JifR ANa LOWER LEVEL CDlTfXTS
THE MOTIVE AND DEMDTIVE
PR0Cf5Sl:S IIRf IHOIC".TEO foS INTERNAL TO THE SYSTEM. IN PROC£SS NOTES
'BEOlNNINO' REFERS 10 BorH ORlJNTH ANa CliMAX AS 'ENOlNO' R£FfRS TO 60TH
ca.l...PSl IINO OfC".r

E1gu(f...2.

As alrtlOOy IndlC8ted, the proposeI here Is thet success(u I
sYstem InOOVIlt1ons first get built up, throuQh II ctynllm ical1y Mlmet~
discovery pr~, end only then confront te'5t3 tor surVIvability.
(\lolul IOn I; ';een 0::. only SfOlI1CW \Iy Influencoo by the l1eStructive
event.. or rllnoom 126t Ion anO selectIve ellm ln~t lon, nnd pr lmorl Iy the
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This Wrl{ of idenlifytnQ bound8rlas end conrlllCtions. somewhllt
confuslnllly, Glso III lows for 5y5tem IndlvldllGls IlS a woole to interllCl
with their own parIS as 5IlIlllrate Individuals. In simpler views of
gystem hierlrctlilll! this would constitul8 G strictly 'Improper'
relGtionshlp.
A rllll) world example,. however, 9llllmS no harder to
find lhMllhe pr~ of scretching till Itch.
It CM develop from e
minor tIckle Into e whole aulonomous procass. stimuletlng and
IOt~rGtlno, lhe inillelly separllte responses from one's bcdo,' as 6
whole and it'!! Ilching Plrts.

nLJmer lC81 mlllr.>urflS of the !'ul1loct for ev IdeOce of (our fundllmenlGI
IUtonomOUl orQllll Illit lana I CleVe lopment prOCl!t:888

r IQuro I. show~ the \Jlneral cypher used to Illenllfy types of
llUnonomOUS oroen IlGI lonGI (tlI)(1 (1 I 50rgtln Il/lllOfIlll) Cl\lln~, l vldenre
of these curves In ':>OITle measuro orton Indlcat~ I) positive C8USllI
flllldbdCk (f·) end llU\Onomou~ organlzGtion/l1 Invertllon, }) neoellve
positive CIlu~1 feedbeck (f -. ) (IIlO climax Or\lllllllllltionell'e'lnemenl,
.5) ~Ihve MJllive C8USlII feedb~k (f' -) trld, dlWgIlf1lZ/ltlOnGI
\lfOWlh, onc 4\) rIllQlltlve cauSllI flllldbG:k (f-) aod dl',Orl,)fl(lllallOnal
climax,
All four of the dlsllnct lJr\llll"llletlOO6I revelopment
phenomena refered 10 here, In ~nCt, seem 10 be na;ee..sory p~ ,
o( the life ,history of My prlre:i~ thllt mmes lOla al'1d ~ ou,t of
ex islonce IlUtonomou~ly

UP AND DOWN CAUSATION: In geneI'll I terms, opportunitIes
for syslem development Ire seen os flC7ltiing from both the 'bottom' up
llOd Ihe 'top' oown. Instllllltino impetus is seen, ide8l1y. as nC7ltiino
only from the 'bottom' up. Nulritlon is 8' (JlJd example of top-oown
opporlunity, (or autOf1OOlOUS cell met8bololsm. Adi8baUc cooling of 8
rlsln061r mass cfe81es opporl,unlty for c:onrenSGtion In clouas. The
flem~ of e fire !!prelld new opporlunitie!l for COfflb~t1on.
Cell
metabolism, vt!POr conoonSllllon and combuslion, respectively, 8f£h
provide (JlJd ,examples of OOllom-up opporlunity for the Ilrger
aulonomous system deVelopments of eOlmal behevior, v8pOr drop
cooQlomeral Ion Into rein drops and the meny k I odS of lhillGS th8t
develop Irom e re 1fle2 of heet.

lhe IlIIldence ()r one or ltll\"5C fool' \I owIIl t;urv~ I:> Illkt;/1 as
evloeoce OfM 8utOnomou~ ~tllopmenl pr~ In the same w"{lhllt
',t'lt I~,t Il:lll, U)I f elnl 1011', tift! Illt~fl 1I~; IW loerJ{;t ur Ulu~l rellli Il,f)',hlps,
One of the prl(l(;I~le u~ lor lheSe curv8f, IS 10 Mlp loonllfy system
mollve pn£e~,~~ UtilI 11ft' ~1I"rlesllloolllln'J (those unoerlyino
'\11 nwtll' liml 'wtlnp'",')
,.." (1Irl".Ct evidence lhey prnvlti!l II
~llJIlrlCllnt bit 01 lrIfonl'r1tllJll lJul lu ell dW tilly 501IU l~onclu51005 one
~"Il ~ 10 I(~ntlfy the opertlllVe 1Ihy'l ICIl I mectlMl'lms InVOlved.
Thl' ~prOld1to !1'owth lind feedb~k, lllMJ with othflr ~utlll'.Ct~, ere
'llt'thflr diSCUsser:! el!IeWhere In these proceedlOl}5 (Hen~haw ~5)

A perllculerly tnlenastlng exemple at ~-QJwn/boltom-op
opportunity flC7lti is provided by the role of a plMt 10 providino
fer tile SOil for future sr.tm. TtIou{;l it mrl{ be 5treching lhe Illf19Ull)e
e bit, It seems useful to looK at lhls as M example ot a hi~ order
system prlNlditv;j8 kind ot meterlal reverse tm~ of the future for e
lower Dr"der ~tem to follow in it5 development. Whet is potentially
provided is some kind of p/ltlern memory of previous system
creativity, a resoorce /!IXlVe 8nd beyood the simp Ie rIM maIer leis for
sUb5llQlJent or lomal system deve lopment.

Hle di/ll'¥I!II\5 of C8U!llIllon which are u~ to eld In ftnd1no
G\JIOIOOIOUS ~tem mllCh8nlS1n!! (see fioure 2.) llre IlrT~ 10 show
/lUtorunous pr~ ItS ciMJlop I110 out of I) numerous opportuniti~
M:l2) llSll'\Ohlln!ltlgellng Impelufi. Alsodeplcted¥e 3) l't18SUbJllCt
behll'l'lor's resultlnQ prOOUr.ts, which m"{ serve as opportunities ff.r
ot,." th irK)! , 1) the Impetus for other l'hl~ (hOt mllY r'!l5UIt, Md 6)
the underlying motive (and lEmotive) processes wilich proouce l!nd
then dl~Mllie the ~5tem's internal process orgenllllllon. These
terma are not rllJloly dIlhn I ned , excspt as referT100 to neturlll
sUblllCts which Grtl hopefully identlfillble but, of necessity, mu!!t
ftlrMIO sulJ,tllnll81ly undllflnOO.

A pattarR memory function is specifically evident, of course, in
the rOle at a pltrlt's seeds. It Is GtSlevldenl In suct:l things as the
roles of ertlfs:ts in netura &nd the ecooomy In lBeYing Iround all
mllOner of physicalrenecliOO$ (lnd imprints of previous experience
10 dlfectly or Indirect Iy influence developments in lhe future.

tile prlmllry wrtY l/lese two resetlrch ~ Ices work IS by
cir OClHlQ'llltenl Ion to the naturel '>ubJects ttwn'.elv/l'5 lind their Inner
crl!fttive work 1nl}S, rGlOOr IhM hy ',erVIng as represantGllOOS of
them. ComlJlnrxJ With cl~ otl!.ervlltlon, the result 1',11 sophlstlcattd
llllll'ily to lmlW,llne now the>y work
[he flr'st step I:; 10 look fO/"
evlaenee of Ii ~ucression of Orgtl{llz6tlonnl gruwlh phases 8nd then ,'or
Its IlCllVl! lIOd passive luncllonel pGrts.

Of some note Is lhilt if the flow of opportunity trom hlljler
levels 10 be mllde ~ of on lower levels were Ignored, e vlriety of
exclUSIve botlom-up, or 'rooucllooISt', point of VIew would result
(see CemplJell 19741) AC6U561 dllq'8IT\ might then still seem to be
CIlUStllIy connecled, but therll wou ld be no melerlel '1m.' of highar
level processes in the phySical conlext of lower order process
beX;JlOnlO~. Nutrition would hllVe 10 be II mailer of renoom tlCCidenl,
and there would never be 8cloud In lhesky.

SYS.f[M CONNECTIONS:
The boundaries belween IOOIVlduois
are gllNlI"e~ly Idllntlt llid 8!: rtlSOUrce/pr(QJct pool$ throogn which lhe
InQ1V1C!U8ls malcrllilly InterlCt while remelnlng ~lze(looelly
Ir~nt
T~ Ire elso referlll 10 In rilSOUr~ 'merl<eI5' or
axnmunll:8l1on, '~MP!H..'
They mlldiGle end lire the IOlnts IhGt
phy'llClllly oonnocl process IndlvlOiJllls, tIIll1 are II prlmllfY source of
prCQ1&5 flex 1011 ity &nd fflSlllt\flce.
fte':lOUrce/proouct pools are also
fOUM to prOVlcE II lImlno butrer belwOOfl parts of tl system thlil
operelt /II dIfferent r/lte!> llIld to provIde ~nMlIC cootlnUlty In
pr~ lhat "lit,' ll\C(l('por'ete long ptY' 100s of e com plele lnllClIV"ly.
r'tlllY abu cretltc vast PO:>Slbilit IllS lor prOOlSs mterconnectlon end
\lI'lIwlh

REfERENTIAl. MODELINO: The m<XE15 usM here IrIHEsioned 10
be UsM to help in focusing ooe's IIttentlon on the natural SUbjects
them5eIVfl!l rather thiln to represenl them. for this rilllSOn they 5fe
termed'referentiel' mcxlel5. They life inlended to be ~ IlS m~ for
explormg thl! territory of Mlure rether th8n as representlltions to be
mentally sUbstitutoo for Mture
Generally spee'WlQ all mlXills CM serve either as referential
maps Or represenl8tiooel substitutes for their sllbjs:ts. simply
oc.cordlng to whelher ooe ,is looking With them, or just looKing Gt
them USlno mOdel$ to see with, es wlnoows,on the world relher ttwl
IlS bllfTler5 to ~iog the world, ~ not 5l'Jem 10 requi~ My 5PllCilll
kind 01 symbolism, l(XJic or 11lIlgU8lJl, only a c:hMl):l in lhe viewer's
focus of otten! Ion

The LIOO(\ slr-Mns ot Il00meh olfer en exemple of ~uch common
00 econonllc fOarkets lIflll lhe atmosphere
Nerve
Synop~~ life exelllpll~" of OC:VlIteo mftrkel connections lletween
eulOfurHXr.'I nt:rvt: cdl upltitt: ofllJ 1I1111,ut 1(X.)lllons Tloe 1:lfculllllOO of
tI,,: spinal (Iulll In whll:h rll:rvc WlltlibL'!:. (II': !iX.:llICll may or m8o( not
~r\le I'l"J 1\ WlhrTlun rlY.iXJr fof. 1.1l11 fiJI' ne.rve ClJO,ffl un If..l11 Ion
('~rce 'pool~, 8S

A mllthemlltlC6I expressIon or Mtural '11M' thet rellebly
predlr.ls phySical meesures, f()(' example, eM either be seen es being
the operBtlve bet\6Vlor Il$elf or 65 being a re/erence guide for I()(j: log
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further wllhln or beyond the behavIor Itself.
There is often
confUS100 ebout thiS bealuse the common object of scientific reseerch
is to find mathematics tllllt C8(. serve as such II reliable substitute for
Its subject thllt we ceo no 10~ tell the difference. Nor mill
perception tltso fllbflcates Images th8t become lOdlstingulsh8llle from
their subjects.

Impetus is not ruled out. The import!'llce of coincidental fectors IS
consiOOrllbly greeter with respect to opportunity.
Each circle
symbol refers to the ~portunlty environment, or 'niche' of the
subjocl process as a whole. An osci/lil/ltion pulge is sketcl8i iosio,
the circle, referrlD;! to the autonomous process as a Whole, when the
subJoct's internal orgtVllzation IS belD;! Inqulredllboul.

No matter how seem mgly perfect, however, mathematical
mooels are really just tools for human use in making numerical
predictions The 'ltlWS of nature' ere rt.elly j~t the rules we follow
10 applyino those tools, Th~ form a kind of map for us to follow, and
are neither whllt nature actually ckleS nor mllPs tMt nllture follows,

An autonomous system whole Is refered to as a whole both In
terms of its coherence of InternahZ'lld reletJonships IlOd in terms of
Its totlliity of developmental st8QeS from iOltlal ~th to its finel
llealy, ConstlErlng processes both as an 'organlZ/lttonal whole' 8I)lj as
ll'developmentlll whole' IS crucilll to competent thinking lllld ~
~Ing this methai
A system's or!Jlrll28ti0n81 whole is simply one
lsoleted moment or passIng phase In its developmental woole,
Another unique aspect of every IlUtonomOUS system's developmental
whole is lhet it happens only once. Incorporlltil'l(l thil'l(lS thllt seem to
heppen repetitively Into the context of IhilllJl th8t h8ppen mly once
becomes 8 very r8Vealing perspectIVe.

Mllthemetical expressIons ere as different from how beh8vlorS
actually operate as temperature is different from molecular motion
or as (¥l8'S helQht Is different from one's heoo. formulas usuelly ere
'not even bu i1t to 1mitllte how the beMv lors operllte, but Juat to
predict a meesure of Ih8lr con~nces.
formulas are just
aDstracted reletlonshlps between meesures. Real betleviors ere not
even composed of interactions between meesures at all, but between
things. thratql an unbourxildly complex nested orgllll1Zl1tion of
physlCllI objectlpr0teS8 perts,

As II graphic convent ion impetus is drawn connocted to tile
subject pr0teS8's niche with II solid line lrC opportunity with II
dllshed line There is olsc a list called 'other', not shown as directly
connocted with the subjoct process. 'Other' mIght inclUde remetely
relllted subjects such lIS the p~ thllt CNlllted the subject's
resource opportunities and ~ral notes and descriptlons.

Measures end formulas ere constructed for, or as If for, the
purpoee of avoidlllg the need to consider wh8t IS actually !pIng on,
This lllTlounts to eellslgn Intent to be llble to predict behaviors Without
needlllg to mlllerullly understend the behllvlor being predicted, In II
sUCO!SSful formulatIOn, any . Information that might expose the
complexity of the real sUbjoct Is methOOlcally stripped from the
record. Thus, SImply trying to shift the perspoctlve With which
they're vitlWed, to suceesc.;(ul formulatIOns to see the 5ubJoct with
them rllther' thlll1 to look llt them, CM not be ti:perni!C on for assist ing
In the development of matllrllli understanding,

At the bottom of the ch«,t «'e columns for process notes. These
ere ur6ll(Jld to refer to the system's pre-OOvelopment time perioo
(origin), tts developmental growth llnd climax (beginniD;!), its
developed operatIon (mldjle), Its <mgener8tive collapse and dec&t
(endlno) , 6Ild Its remn80ts (legacy). T(Q8ther these terms «'e
10Iended to refer to 1111 the concrete interconnections between the
subJoct lind other thIngs and to begin a process of orgenizing
Informetion 8bout the lOternal work itllJS of the subJoct.
fiRST STEPS:
The key llEe 10 de9cribing opportunity is
contalOed 10 the phrase "meoo use of in lIlimatino the growth' and
~temlZlltlon of the subject"
Eetmg e prepered malll with friends
makes use of a numerous kinds of opportunities and offers sl}ni
eXMlple of a systemstlc process displaying autonomous devel~ment.
It begins With little plen or prlXT6IT1 other then ~portunity and
normally develops acoherent animated bch8vlor of Its own.

What are more useful for developing e real understanding of
thmgs ue meesures lind expressions that contllin a repth of
lOformetion llbout the sublect, ones th8t can be used as 'remote
Ilstenln9 devIces'
looivllilal rontlnuously recorded rtIN measures
thllt monitor me subjoct from Its Intllel growth thrOUQll Its ftnal
~ ere especullly useful for thlll purpose.
ThOUlJh meesure ftrmullltlO1lS of b6h8viors CM teed to 8
mlsunoorstend1no of the subJect, their pract fcal usefulness hardly
seems to have been exhllustoo, and their eb8nOOnment is in no wtt{
being suq;jllStlld. Wh8t Is being StJl}JeSted is only th8t they be
abIlnd:lned as a:curate representat ions of behevlorS,

Once the riQllt opportunity has accumulated some fiMI impetus
occurs that si!1l8ls everyooe to begin, Th8t impetus mi~t be the
Sll'fing of a prayer, the unfolding of a napkin, simply a poif1\8nt peuse
In the converSlltion tr minor gesture. The specific cIl8racter of thllt
impetus mey tr may not s91ificeotly influence the process of the
meal as it develops.
The opportunities md use of in the
devel~men of the maol would l]3Ollf'alty InclUde /lPpel111ng fOOl!,
utenslles, hullCTY P8lPle, II certain llmount of privacy and h8ViD;!
interest 109 things to talk about between bites.

3. TERMS Of THE MODEl
PARTS Of THE DIAOIW1: The terms used In thIS mooel or
Cl'lUSlIIlon are InterllBl to refer and dlroct the user's sttention to
concretll thlnlJS, processes and situations 1100 the IlUtonomOUS process
SUbjects thrOU<1l which they Ire reillted, In figure 2 llnd elsewhere,
'Resource Opportunity Pool' refers to whatever enables or is mlOl
use of In enlmlltlng the growth and system i16t ion of II subjoct process,
'InstuJ!ting Impetus' refers to whatever fln811y Initiates the sequence
of rerource opportunities being mid} use of 'PrOOUcI OpportuOlty
Pool' !l1ld 'Resultlng Impetus' ere results of the process thet become
8Val lab Ie for utlll16tlO1l by other lIUtonomous processes. 'Matlve'lInd
'Demotlve' processes refer to sub-processes thllt serve to build up or
brellk oown the ~I orgllIllzetlon of the process

Upon the Impetus to stllrl, the system izatfon of each
lndlVldulll's fI.llting process begIns, perhllps with the IrrllD;ling of
utensi Is, tast iog the beverages and appetl2llrS, adj usting the
seasonings, llI'Id explormg the flSSOrtmenl of foods on one's plete for
the first thmg to eat. Both the things and the IlCts in whlctl tl'ey' lire
emplC1y'ed ue 'mlOl use of' in the developil'l(l systemIzation of the
whole,
As the meet develops each Indlvidulll's 116tlng, thmk mg end
converset ion develops to relation to the lhat of the others.
Thet
Integretlon into an autonomous whole often becomes the tJasls for 8n
especIally IOtlm!lte kind of group 8Ilil peNOO8l exper lence

In the mlUl dillgrllms opportunity IS IndlCllted as a list of many
items and Impetus lIS 8 slOgle item.
A single Impetus maoy not be
identlfillble In many Clrcumstonces, llnd coincldentlll multiple

Of first interest in thIS kind of st~ is en accoonting of the
basic opportunttles, the Impetus the tosttglltes Il:tlve process
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Wilh these terms eutonomous orgenlzetion CM be described as
S~lonS crf eIther impetus (8IllIb1ed by lIVoilllble
opportunity) or opportunity ( Instiaeted by lIVllileble Impetus) or of
alternetlng Impetus llfld opportunity thllt Instli;jllte llfld eMIlie the
l1Ilvelopment of eIlCh other
The systemizlltion of II p~ from
urtSy5lematic origins is the development of (JIll or a alIllblllation of
these klnos of dirocted opportunity end Impetus which CM then be
Interpreted /lllthe eystem's oroanlZ1ltlonel structure.

(ilvelopment &rid the dlver~ leedl(llJ steps of l1IlvB lop men I Those
l1Ilvelopmental 'jteps generelly occur before there IS en establ15hed
5Y5tllm to C!lU'ie them. &rid u5uflily 11l!l1 to the development of the
5'('tem In e remerkebly dlr~t w'lly
fl£h step SBllms to lust
8/Tloothly fell Inlo plllC8, prooucllllJ t'llylored opportuOItlllS for the
MIll elmost lIS I f directed tow~d the eventual end

dtr~ed

Understendl(llJ the pr emeture coherllflCtl of 5yStem
l1Ilvelopmentlll prlDS58S Is the most difficult PlY't of InvastlaettlYJ
autooomous 5Y'jtems Hili lellding steps of II systemlllltlOn ere elwlJYS
fmprtl\slyely IntflCllte, 'J8Ilmlngly sponteneous, 80d evidently QUIIB
~ to the OIlVelopmllflt of the system's cllmllX Of!JlOlZ1ltion
In
tJffl perticuler C458 the leed1no steps ertl, lflliled, the plY'ticuler
dISCOVery steps by meens of whIch thtl !'y"jtem lilvelops

A ~ ~ner!ll w'lly in whIch 'dir~ted' opportunity and
Impetus ml~t be USlld is for referring to the dIq'ee and kind of
specIfiCIty Ihllt opportunity end Impetus heve towerd eoch other end
their results.
Some thioos, Itke supercooled weter, cen present
hll1lly specific opportunities for almost completely unspecified
Impetus SupercooleQ wllter ceo !legln 10 cry9tllllze following almost
Blfo{ kIndof minor disturbllnC8.
The crystalillltion could follow
mBlfo{ different pelhs thro#! the fluid but will result in much the
sema outcome no mailer whiCh pllth IS teleen.
Thus, there Is r86lly
only one opportunIty for results 8Vlll Illble , and 81mosl IlOY impetus
WIll brtng it 8bouL
The opportunity of the situetion is 'directed'
IOWlY'd e spec i fie end.

LeMing sttlPS s!Jd1 as I hes6 can be observed In the OOve lopment
of VIrtually I'Iry loentillable process. Thlrt' lY'1l normally u1Jservable
both M n dlv~r~ 'Ie( Ie"! or IJI,llvlllunl events end III growth trends In
m~w 8':, uf 01 IIlI! pr'ocess
It nol In oilier mellSur~ a~ well,
lYowth Irerll1f, life f1lnerlllly INlllenl In the rflle') 01 ~U~lon of
1!llIdlnQ lIVent~ &f\(l In toolr rates of IMlflr 1111811(1 energy IIow5
In the (r.vr:lopmt:nl 01 ~.llt trlll a mtOl, lor eX/lm~le, yrowtn trends
"lIght tll: fouml Ifl ttlt. ~;ouOt1 of utt.rl',l1 u~p.. tht frllQlJe~ of h8nd
11101101\5 Ill' , comp Il:x Iy, III the elJll ~(l fluw of ':AJrlVer 'llltlOrt. ~', wellllS
III the rotll5 01 fOOl con~lImpt lUI,
CI!'N Iy, HUIlt 01 tlta:se Jnl'.o:lurt'i or
t!irV fllothemellcal rel61looshlp tletwuen them ectUlllly 6I'e or even
PlQulItely des:rlbe the llUblf'£I 'j'{Stem 8Ild Its lilvalopment. They
ml~t, Ilcwewr, serVllllS!JIlXl 'listening l1IlvlC8S' end Indicale where
Yllriou, Ph~ In the development of $yslem coherence bei;lln lind end.
lhl~ 15 the mllnnllr In wnlCl1 memures, meesure funcllons lind the
term '~owth' ere used in thi5 metlllXl 0( inv88t1aetlng C8USlltIOO.

Other tnlngs, like the frll:turtno of II dremoncl, r~ire a very
hl'1lly, but nolllbsolutely, specIfIC impetus, 8I1d the end result mlty'
be uniquely retermlned by the patti al~ wnlch the prDPll\llltion of the
frecture b~lns
rhiS kmd of spcclfic opportunity could be called
'structured' opportunity. StIll other thioos, like the crystlllillltion
of SnowOllkllS,lIJIpclII(' 10 eri'jl! out of both unspt'.Clflc impetus llIld very
complexly structured opportunity. There is a tremenOOus, but
dt~rete, v~tety of st~lfiClllllly different snow fI(lke patterns thet
CM follow frOlTl virtually identlCllI originotinocooditions.
This second sense of 'dlrocted' lIS 'spec1rtc' opportunity end
impetus m'lly offer lIYtvlues to understlWldlng indiYi~1 diffBr9nC8S
between systems of slmtllY' orioin llOd for lilveloping lIbilities to
'jpt.CitIClllly predict end Influence autOOOOlOUS behevlors. WhiCh S!lIl'jl!
of the term one chwles to use seems to turn on whether one Is lIlking
a forwerd perspective In lime end talking elJout indlvlliJal fectors
(the rir~t U'll) or whether one III lIlking II b!l:kwerd perspecti.ve in
time end t6lkiIYJ Ilbout II situ8tl00 lIS e whole (the S8:OOd use). The
first is primtlrily used here because the discussion concerns the
evolutioo of the!'y"jtam structures thllt eM then be viewed tn terms of
the secood

DIRECTED CAUSATION
There seem to be two tll:hOlcally
CQ"rECt end useful wlty's to use the terms 'dlrocted opportunity' and
'dIrected Impetus'·, lIIld both lire II little complJcatll1 NeIther 15 the
WlSIl of 'directed' for mll80llYJ oppor tunlty or impetus Int8nd1ld for e
certeln effect, though th81 m'lly be e templotlOl\
Thill Implies
preconceptIon on the Pl'Jrt of ,he SUbject sy'ltem or something In Its
oont8lct. One mIljlt use lhat sense In dISCUSSing enoineer~ system~ or
nuroM volition, where flUlOIln colltrol at 5ysttlm~ ratner triM theIr
1IUlonomy IS the llulljllCl, but not In dlscU~lon5 ebout eulonomous
systems themselvll:i. It would Ciloy their 8utonomy.

OPPORTUNITY AND IMPETUS: The detailed uses of the terms
'opportunity' and 'Impetus' h8ve been lert II little v~ so fer, end
perhep:l 'jhould rem810 01 I~t SOIl1ewhet f1exib·le, IdeIllly imfle\LJ'j
would refer to something thet sets the use of otherWIse passive
opportunIties In motion, 6 klfld of flnll! lltJtslde r.ause, 00;'0nd whiCh
internal C8usetlOn llIIc.es (JY6('.

The main system feature that 'dlrocl-!s:l' opportunity lIIld
Impetus ere ~ to refer 10 is the link lno of seperllle events Into
!t;'lItem networks 'Olrected' Impetus, for eXllmple, ClIO be U~ to
refer to e sperk Ihllt inst il)l!tes 8 chain of even Is resu It lng in
opportunlll~ from wr,lch II spllrk can revelop, I r. Impeto5 thllt
pr<Xluces opportunIty ftl8ltlect for Itself Tltl~ dt........cr IOOS II rnulllIllVel cause I Chain InvolVing both Imll81us and opportuOlty links as
ml~t be found in on internlll combLJ'jtion englO!:.
The term could
lll~ be USfC to refer 10 impelus thet inst UJiltes e dIrect SlJCreSSlOI\ of
Impetus Cr811tlOM /llle process In Itself, as In a nueleer choln rlW:llon
where the fmportont pra1uct nf 0 flslan l'j the Impetu~ for othen
rethel' IhM the ronteJct of opportonity tor others.

V!II"ious problems arise With thot In experieoce. One is thllt
determ IntnQ 81W1 ieuler Impetus Is sometimes II little like 'finding e
needle In the h/ro(Stla'. As with finding the flnel C8USCcrf e process of
5POfltllnlWS combustion In 1IO ectulli steck of hIty', one with too higllll
moIsture content, the seerch C8Il be quite hopeless. In tryino 10
identIfy which unk iOO phrase st6l'ted the process of lIO uncontrol1Mle
IIrgument there's a little more to g.> on, but still enormous
dIfficult les. Oenerlllly, lost i()llting impetus is some very minor end
unmemorllbIe OCClIrrence in tne midst of 8 ~8IIt m61Y others. There
ere some helpful tochnlQues though, like lookllllJ closely al a
continuous measure of tl1e process llIld COIl!llderlno the Impoct of
events thot COincide w I Ih the Incept 100 of lis ~owth.

'Directed' opportunity, slrnll~ly, CM rtlfllr to II fuel muclure
thet enebles the crMllon nf the Impetus for producing a similer fuel
mixture, like the fuel mixture In II cylinder thot result'j in tile
crellilon of II reilltive vacuum Inlo which e leler tuelm Ixturt: rushes.
The term CM /llso refer to thlllQ5ltke $urf~ expOSed to weathering
that upon the IIPproprtete Impetus llXpo':ltl more ~UrrlU:! to lIVll\lllble
wllllther InQ UllpetUS, crOllt IIMj e suca:sslon of o~porturllty as II procass
In it~lf

Thllt they can be exr:entlOnally herd to find lDls not, rowever,
necessarily metln th8t aulonlln,Ou5 processes can oovelop Without ftny
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process( s) is to MUll{ the underlyillCjl rates of ctlenQe of a system's
development, as found by telclno the CErlvlltlves of its !TOWth curves
(figure 3.).
If the orlginel curve of the meesure is U3ed to direct
attention to the system then the mll6!llJre's first derivative C8rl be
used to diroct ettentlon to the system's prlmry mottve process

instrumentol impetus. Wtry, end whether. the development of
requires !mIe speclfic lnltlatlng event 1'3 II very difficult
Issue. The QllOOrel evidence for it, thooij), IS strongly affirmst ive.
Procreative conception 60d seed germination ere preconditions for the
tilvelopment of living orQ80isms, snow flaKe':: can·t tilvelop without a
center of cry!tal iZlltion lll1d someone has to breek the silence for a
converset Ion to beQin.
pr~

B~

0

The key idee here is that if the system is one thllt 6Chieve':: a
stllble climllX (8S shown) then its motive process Is one thet IJleS to
completion es the system 6Chieves Its climllX. The motive process is
the system building prOOlSS, end the buildlno process ends as the
construction of the ~ is finiM'led. When the 5Y9\em eventuelly
t8]ins to disorganize (to orgeni18tiOll81Jy collapse and then decay) the
first derivative of its measures would direct ettention to II separate
motive process for the system's disorganization, its demotive process.

of the3e dIfficulties, in order to malnt81n 'Impetus'lIS

a melltlillQful term, it must be brOlOlned to mcluoo 'relatively' final
outslll! causes. How WIele II r~ of thlf19S thet mIgIlt be used to refer
to depends on the purposes of inqUIring into eny particular subject
end the sk Ills of the observer.
In general It seems useful to let the mellnlng of Impetus be
broa1etlOU1)h to lncluoo'precfpttatlng opportunity'. This create':: en
optIon to talk about lmpetu~ In II way ~ingly Incom~tible with the
ldellas first presented, as .irresIstible opportunity' father then as
the In1t1atlng outside ll:t of tBklng It
The stllgfl performer In
bringino 8 perform8OOl to an end precipitetes epplllUse, providing the
impetus with 0 carefully played moment of silence. A tl}{ or pIece of
equipment that breeks OOwn may precipitete its repair or
repl~ment or perh6ps the development of interests in something
entirely different. In those two cases precipitating opportuntty Is
created by the brooking off of a pr0ces.'5 and an un1J5uel perlOO of
tna:tion.

ThIS same proceilre can be used as II conl1nulno regression for
Inquiring into ~tlll further underlying motive proc:esses (~ing 2nd
end 3 rd derivative'::, etc.).
It might also be used inversely (looking
at I st end 2 nd integrals, etc) for dlrectirv,j attention toward the
systems that the subject process mi~t be the underlying motive
process for.
It fs Imporlant to note that derivatIVe and intEq'al curves 00 not
rellebly loontlry the underly1no and overlylllQ motive end motivated
processes, but are just a helpful tool for lJ9ll In finding them. In
some C8Se'3 roncrete motive processes ere qJite firmly tmntifiable,
usually identified from hIlving explored diverse evililnce of whet
builds the system's causel process.

A more important kind of precipitaling opportunity is
exemplified by the closing of a swHch thet might as well be considered
as the Impetus for the development of 6 current.
In rlllliity It
creetes opportunity for the deve lopment of en 8UtonomOUS
electro/molecular current surge process, followino some bottom-up
Impetus on II scale thet t, probobly beyond the limit of meesure.
Delicate measurements will show the current to ll:tuelly grow, lit
rates quite dIfferent from the closlrlg contll:t or the switch, and mey
even show some of a current l1'owth's tilvalopmentel oomp lextty.

One of the best examples is found in economics, where business
investment is pretty claarly the instrumental work of building the
system's operative process.
The Investment process offers
successIVely more potent directed opportunities for developing,
etlsorbing end interconnecting the interests and ll:tivities of
IndiViduals In the economIC system.

The opportun i ty presented by the closi no SlIt itch is an effective
'command' opportumty, crll6tlng e SItuation of developmentel
instabiltty for other thil'WJS.
Much the S8ITle is true of e friendly
smile 'tril1Jerirw;f a friendly smIle or llI1 offering of money that
precIpitates competition or the COIOCiWlce of lIPproprlete amounts of
water ,llarkness end warmth that germInate a seed. In general, there
are a lot of complex happemngs that occur seemingly es If by just
pressulQ the r IQht button. Lower level system beh6vlors seem more
OOmlnently oompo:5rXl of 5UCh relldl1y predIctable 'commend'
opportunity junctions, end so seem mechanistic. Higher level
~tems seem to tilvelop by the evolution or more end more relll1bly
prel1ictllbIe ones.

It is fllirly f!IJSoI to Qeneralize the term 'investment' to SIt{!h1lt.
it is 'the motive process' of econom ie'::, i.e. thllt it is investment in the
broedest sense thet builds the system end animates its autonomous
development In general, identlfyillQ something like investment in e
subjoct system is necessary to satisf~toral1y determine thel what is
being studied reelly is a concrete autonomous system. Without
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REmiS TO THt: PROC[SS

As Il process becOmes systematl29J, the role or outside impetus
tends to Yllmsh end be repl~ by Impetus end preclpitlltifW,l
opportunity generated (rOOl within. ThIs trwitton from outwardly
oril)lnated causes to inwardly genef'lIted C8U:leS is the tranSItion of II
system to becun ing C8US811y 8UtonomOUS.
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MOTIVE PROCESSES: Motive processes ere thOSe thel produce
the interneliZlltlon of CllUse5 within a developing llUtonomOUS system.
Ir that Internel izat ion of causes proc:eeQs systematically, it ceo often
be Identified and descrlb81 as 811 InOOpenOOnt SUb-process In Its own
right.
With sufficient evIdence it is called the system's 'motive
process' for being Its 'system maKing' and 'opportunity directing'
sub-system. It's whet builds the mllllnS by which a system operetes
find Its source of cilvelopmental animation
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~R(.r[~T~Tt«~T~~S.MOTMS

DERIVATIVE LEVELS OF' SYSTEm EVIDEnCE

f..IQJJl:e...J. THE OERIVAT IV£S Of PAw ~ SMOOTHrO M£ASURf CURVESARE US£O
TO OIRECT ATTENTlIll TO UNO£RlYINll EVENTS WITHIN AH AUTot01OIJS..Y
D(VElOPINll WIQ.£.
IN PlAC( Of USINl SOPHISTI~TEO ca1PUTER
PROOIW1MINllIT IS N£AAlY AS USEfUl TO MAHllAllY ~ ViSUAllY OPAW TIit:
PRINCIPLE TREND Of AMEASURl:, LOCATE ITS INfLECTl~ POINTS AHD MENTAlLY
DifFERENTIATE OR INTfORATf IT.

One reseerch technique thet helps IdentIfy e system's motive
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IdenltlylflQ II funcllOlllflQ pair of system 8nd ~steJn mak IIlQ pr-ocesses,
the ~IOOI of !II1llUlooomous ~slem mitt be Just lIS likely to loonllfy
on ly ~e pllf'SOOCIlIy 'Ym bohc 1m IlCjeS 8e to prrouce llIl undllr, IllIld1119
uf II alnCreltlllUlonomous InclIVIMI.

Figure 4. is a sketch of the results of a smgle crlbble of water.
The two klMs of lralls suwest lhat lhe drip ha:l lwo systems of
trllVel, tlnd 1/\111 lhere were trMsll10ns belween them. The trlp's
IrllVe' c:!lerqJd from thlll of a grlOJelly 51iding crop 10" quicll runmng
dribble llIld then SUlti!nly slowlll cbwn lI9I!in. The particular cribble
thel proouew this pattern of evlWlce lilveloped from e drop of weter
thet had been plllCed on the smooth, cry and all curro bottom of elilted
c:esllron pan
In initial slow movement perloo It left e broOO sheel
of water behind, then lS5 it begllll to move r~idly it lena narrower
ond fuller trail of water eod then returned to movIng slowly llIld
leavlflQ 6 wIrer trei I as before.

4 II MOO£[ APPllCAIIQN
The u~.e ot 1I1l~ ::.luUy n!eUul ullcn lUll::' IIllo vor 10US
cllll Ir.UIt lor.., .iIlC1 ofleI, I&i.e-. '.urlJr ".1111.1 lllrocliull'.
It'~ progress
Uf,Ulllly follow~ lhe k1M of mllMllerlllQ llCCumultllloo nf ldells which
then LO'.IS5hlrllllly br Irq.; aboul e runrllr1y flllw ul In-.lgllis like fIrf
lrUll dlscwery IJftl~';
The lollowlO\j rOUl.ptly ~a Illtls llIl
Illve~lI~t 10/) tllot WII~ llelng oone lrll\~ desel Ipllun Wff> 1lt:II"J wr IIlen
I\S 5Ul;1! tt\15 I~ rllUlJllly l'l dlMY of how lVl ,\X~,rllfllll"llIIlIJllIICllt100 of
lilt! filcthw tOOk llllU:
It Will tJl~luy ~11 cnUIIi~ L1~ well ~ the
wet\lI:fle:I~~ In tht: IIICllKXll\f1tJ In liS slill fl::loll\ltly Irltxve'1!mced
IijJplIUlllon What IIe'. It \(~thcr IS Ilttentlve cllrect obsorvatlol, of
the ,uhJrct of '.tlJ(~, 115 l,lfowttl trends llIld ttle ChlllflS of evenls thlll
lhll'{ dlro:;t ettent Ion to

More '1~1' surfll.e~ such lS5 well cleeneo new glass were trioo,
but then no c:hBflQe5 In dr ip belltlV lori'll slates were ollservoo el all,
only slIMily lr~ellng dripS leaving smoolh Ira\ls of water behind
lhat lapered grlldU8l1y IllS the d('lp ())I smeller llIld smaller. Weter
drips on smoothly oiled new OlllSS end on cleen OJ8Zed rerarnlC
surflk:eS with microscopiC scratches both remonslreted interesti~
but less dremellc c~ of slate bel\llvlors lhan the surfED! of lhe
Iron pen. These Observetlons suooest lhel romplex slJrfED! textures
era part of the opportunIty nll8dll1 for dllV8loping the distmc\ changes
of slilte which were observlll
5urfED! vari6tlons cleerly effoct
wllter drop flow stales, but IllS !!lUalfy clear lhal the lilvelopmenl of
thOSe stales of flow involves the et'1hra drop eod Its inlernel lRl
exlernalmterrelattonshlps

1rlt subja;l thtlt turned up to lllH:. 600u1 Is Ihllt of a runnlfllJ
dribble of wllter, lIS commonly Stllln on Il WlnOOw pilne or car
wlnrlshleld lifter II I din, /r., well ll:; on mllny other ~ur frr.:es thai hllve
recenlly heeo 5plll5hed with woter An indlvlDJlll waleI' rll ibble 115 0
wlXllll iMlllI In lima b8()ins wllh Il statlurwy fir yrlllullily slidIng drop
thllt then (j/Ivt:lop~ d quiCk Mil Sllm~tlme:. errllt Ie r unnlfllJ motion for a
~hort 11151ll1lO! llIld then ,IOP5 ~In
fhls r.Xlllllpl6 Wtl'. cl,lNln 'ItII vllf I()u~ retr.',(J(l~., IOf lP.tJdlng
tJ 1I1'.I(jlb 11110 the ,>ulJJllCl ullluw$ In 9,nernl, 'nr the tla';.t! With
wlllr.h II ':nil iI,: till IJ:lly Uh<A~r \1111 flntJ r.xpt:runr.III~1 With by others
nlld lUI lul'1\I II cxpu:>t:j t/lr I cal Intrllhvy ul I:Ullllefllly ~lInpll:: and
UlflllT\OfllNtnts
II Wit.> blsu dlOSeli tu help :>llCJW how the ~lu~ Of
uncootrolll1J 11Illlvlrillili Iltltur III OC(:urrellc~J, even wlthuul tln
unprll$!lve llInount of ~lenl,fIC twOwore, (:fln he rna.~ the jubJect of
a £1I('eful natural scranc.e re"'..4'NcIi

The exemp Ie (fIgure 4) thai was chosen to exemp 11 fy the
chanlJl of stllte beIng ~ludioo shows what miljlt be relalled artlfll:ls of
system chenges
Between the tImes when the drip was leaving
behind a thIn 5!leCt of WilIer (tM! l>eel»j up In lrrtlQUler palches) tlnd
leevlnga continuous nerrow trail of water behind (that llerdOO up In
lines), it left Iiny scettered scrap~ of water.
These mi!tlllndicete
transit lanai stetes of some kInd occurr Ino aller the previous pattern
of trail depmltion tm been dlsrupttll and before the rttNI pettern hill
become esillblished

1l1W6I

The ~llJCti WC!6 ltlne wlthoul the 1lOv1lO1~ of mllclulfllr.ally
recorded dlrecl metll\ures, other than Il few ~IIII phot()Jraphs.
Detalltll 510w mot Ion V'cWl rllCOrdlrlQS wou ld hllVe been II grlll)! benefit
~ would compulerl28d comparIsonS Wllh mlllhl!mllilCIII phYSICS
model~. It 1$ surprlSlnlJ, however, Jusl how much f.ll11 be PICked up
by8'y1l

Further exper imenl. however. showed that these transient
states III trllil lilposilion were not reliably reorooucible.
T~
mllJht ooev ldence of an Interp lit,' or ~nem ic systems, lIS t~ first
lIppe8/".
r~ mlljlt 81so be only an indlCIIllon of the ptlflieular
conditIOns of the surfllC8 over which the driptr~led, or something
else An Insufficiently comp lete record of tile evenl process WIIS mu
to be llbl~ to m!lke thet rillermlnlStlon.

The first step I~ 10 r.losely observe the ~ubIOCI, collecllno
1/\111 m!l'f later fall l~lher llS part of tln llbility 10
Im~U18 the sublt£r~ InlrlCIIle Il:lual work II'l(JS
Of specllli
slgnlflCMal In deVulupmftntill chenglr.l In the ,;uDlect thlll might
dlrllCl one's 1l118lltlon to lhe ~owth of specifiC new sysillms of
lleMvlor and milk IflQ lllJlflef'al survey lind cr.scr Ipllon of 1M contexl
In which tho!.e developmentel Ch~ occur T~ Iler,jlnnlng sleps
lV"e p,fftr.tIVllly tile work of filling In some of the lIsts In a causal
r1lllQrarn such lIS Ihilt ~own In figure 2 The generdl contextual
oowvllllonS!llllJ rescription would lJllnto the ltst cal 100 'olh(:r'
Impreeslon~

If laket'111S physlcalev irence of an Interp llP{ of internel systems
the 'speed-up SCfllPS' mi!llt indicate that as the drip SUttienIy
accelerated on Its rapid run II might h8Ye flrsllefl tln especially thin
sheet of water behind (before eslllllltshing Its narrow one) whIch
oelllBl up In sll]nifiC8fllly smeller lhen normilI petches.
The
'slow-cbwn screps' mlQht lndlcete that as lhe trip suOJenly slowed,
Its fuller and narrower toil Wll5 1Ibie to cralll to the tlllIIl of the crip
more completely. leaving wOler behind only at partlculerly 'stiCky'
points on the surfED!.

(lIVet'111 chnrw 'C. Ilr ops of water run rowntlill , Nill If IrwellflC) un
111Illl1 ~UI fin! llltty nllan follow 111\ Irrequllll'ly mtlillldbr 1119 palh,
often etWll)lOl) their SlICed Ilnd dlrectloo for no apPllrent cause Tne
PlIth !IIId s~ at weter d/' ops on e surfllC8 is sir OIlIJly effectlll by
Illtlr merolng With other drop~ lhet mit,' be In the path llIld by the
texture of the surf!r.e. CI0!8 observlltlon of movlnll Wilier drops IS
5OI1lewhllt diffiCUlt lind Is III
by both brlQ/lt Ifcjll and a dark
becklTound 1Urlta 10 prot:luoll VI5U31 contr~1
In expenmentlng
with dlfferefll tlffiwnts of wtlter at VIlfIOUS lilb on vllrlous kiM of
~;urfll.:eS lhP. ():ntlf'lll IJlllttWnS or lIehevlor I;c{Jln 10 become lipP6rent
llI"llI ~)e pllrtll;ular llxemptes found that seem to exemplify thllm

Inleresltng , but Unchlll"ecierlstlc, eXlllllples of syslem behavIor
such lIS thiS one tlfe often ruloo oul of the evl<Ence In other kInds of
SCIentifIC r89llllfch. Here t~ ere recxll;1l128d !IS bel/Ill 'exceptions
Ihllt elalXlrllte the rule' and ere found 10 be very valUllllle es sucIl for
sUC}JeSling rttNI W!l'f5 to inquire mto both indiviul and rxrmlll ca:ses.

&

Whel this specllllexemple provides Is sme l1irect SI¥JJl!Stion of
trMsltlonel pr~. thllt go to completion within the beIlinning Ilnd
ending per 1005 of the sub)oct system lIS a Whole
These serve as lhe
"rst direcl letIls to the Ident lricallon of the whole system's motive
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SPUOUP
(& TRAil SCRAPS)

....

6I'Id timlot ive processes:
These IittIe scraps of evidence alsO
contribute to II SlJlP5tion IhIlt the dribble could be a coordinated
system of interllCtion between processes DCnlrring at its le8dIng end
trailif'll,l perts since they change t~ther.

PATCHY 8(AOIHGOf
THIN SH[[T TIlAIL

A further u,.,ful ob~vation I~ thClt there i3111:so II :second kind
of waler trail thlll is sometImes left behind, a thin film remaining
where the tail of the drip has beOCed up. It evaporates quickly but
when left In the tr~k it IS clearly visible lIS a vanishing surfece
discoloratlOn. The ffl:t that it i~ not alwllYs tlPPllI"ent indicates that
there /Ire at l6!lSt two kinds of surfs:e wetting, one that makes II bond
stronger than the internal OJhesion of the weter (lllllYing the surfa
cont~t film behind as the tail beOOS up) Ilndone that mekes llweeker
bond (sepllrlltll1g from the surfoce as the tail bellds up).

~."

MAl/ROW TRAil Of
RU .... I..C ORIBBlf

. ~ WETTING
Eocr or SURfACE
It::
filM

. .

... -......

'SlOWDOWM
(& TRAil SCRAPS)

~'"

"[AD or AGAIM
'lOWLY ADVAItCIIIC DRIP

"'-

The diroct ion In whlet1 the b8ll1ing of the tat! occurs is also
useful evidence.. In some cases the till! pulls fNll'II from the surfece
10 the direction of the drip's motion and sometimes perpendicular to
it. In the latler case the tnlll beoos up generlllly toward the center.
Within the portIOn of the tail still connected to the he!Ij of the drip
tiny rIvulets of water trickle oown tow8rd lhe h8ll1 with the ~
bellding up on either SIde.

THE REmAInS OF A WATER DRIBBLE
~.e~ THE WATER IMIL Of A ORI881.( LrAV[SAHISTORY Of IHE PROC£SS(S
8Y WlllGH ITTMVlIll1 TIlE AllOYE WAS QUlal Y SKU CHfO M TEll OBSERvlNGA
:;INOLE DRI88lf THAI l.ln A RECORD ()f SYS1H1 DEVElOPMlNT,oJ, CllIINOf
INVOlVINO lWO OISfiNCI SYSI[M 801llVIQfW PERIODS

.....l STUPY
121... P.H.

,til
.1.,.

OTHlR
~ ",.-

I r.ft

PROOUCTS

OPPOA TuN ITY

o

,.It

When the tall Is very short llrtd the wllter's surflY::e tension
pulling the trailing ~ lbNnhill in the directioo of drip's travel, it
looks like its surflY::e OOhesion is 1lo1dillCJ b8ck the drip's 00\i8nce.
SUlti!n indlviducl releoses of surf~ stleslon lit the reer sometimes
00 visibly correspond to forward movements at the hear!.

HIGl«:A LEV£L

eIid'

.lIrf.n

,,,HI.

iiAlf.B v.t•• t ••~t
~h===

In any case the water bt'Bjlno 8rxl trickles lit the rear lire
1I1wllyS left behind whenever the drip he!Jj s:celerlltes.
This
avidence Df seperlltely IllltonomOUS behaviors occurring at the heOO
end tai I of the drip helps to direct the sesch for the change of state
pr~ di~lll'(ed by the dribble lIS II whole towerd events 8t it:!

,nU••,.,.
..04 11,111_ _

.urf t.xlun

Ill.f cOIIllct

leMing~.

lur' tllt.ll"
PROOUCTS

OPPOIlTUNITY
1.0\o'[R

LEVEL

From this survey of surrounding evlOOnce a basic causal
relationships dilll,lrlWTl can be proouced (figure 5.)
The resource
opportunities for the development of II dribble inchlOl the droll of
water, its surf~ tension end surflY::e wettlllg ch8rll:teristics ard the
slope and texture of the surflY::e on which It flows.
The proouct
opportunities include a trail of water thllt beads up by other
processes end finally the puQjle or semnd slow drip that is leflat the
end.
These ara listed tn groups more closely associated with
rtlletively higher or lower IlMll systems.
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BEGInnInG DIAGRAm OF CAUSAL SYSTEm

E.1QlU..5.

THf IlAS£ DIAllIW1 i5 WO ASA 1'«lT( PAIl fOR KEY !llSlRVAlICflS.
0NCf THI: OfN[RAI. OIl&RVAlIOO AR( cnL£CT£D ,,!lrNTION TURt'5 TO TRYII«)
ro OISlXlY£R rHl SYST£M'S MOllV£ AK> O£MOfiVE PROC£S5(S

R.tl

S~OTH

IIAIIOO"
SLIPS

IIU11_1IIO
OIl.eLl

The next level of det8i1 In the investigation begins the wey the
gener81 Investigation did, with lool(1ng for evidence of developmentel
change.
The basic evIdence, of course, is the ct1anl}:! in the It'ip's
rale of travel lIS approx imatoo in figure 6. The focus of Interest Is
on the growth periods when increases in tho rata of flow ere followed
by sti11 !Teater II1creases.

IIAIIDOM
SlII'S

. ) l---tl--~;";';~-"'I--tl'

Sl'UOUP

IlLOWOOV_

~r

Bafora its acceleration the drip lTslual1y creeps forwerd or
makes sUliien forwllrd slips, extendlno the 16!ll ~ of its surflY::e
contll:t by smell crescent shaped fingers. Sometimes those surf~
con~t slips extend the 1ea1 ~ of the drip by relatively large steps
and sometimes by very tIny steps. Their motion lS~1f Jumping from
line to line. Sometimes they come in no relationship to eech other end
sometimes tn lIttle flurries, movino the drip forward in a1lOmewhat
regular surflY::e nibbling fashion.
Sometimes they occur on
elternatmg Sides or the Ime of drip travel end sometimes on only one
Side. redirectillQ the line of drip travel.

conCEPTUAL DRIBBLE FLOW RATE
~

TH£ OllSlRV~lION Of SVSW1ATIC 8UILOUP AND DfCtINE IN THE Mrc
Of !liE DRIP'S MOVEMENT 5U00£SIS EXACTLY WHEN AND AT WHAT RAIES A
SYSlEM'S NaTIVE AND DEMOTIVE PROCf:~SocroRRfD
THf AllDYE CURVE WAS
DAAWN 10 SI«:NI' RAHS Of O£VELOPM£NIAI. QWl(l[ THAI ROOOHl YCOlRESPOND
TO THE NUL£l\ATIONS DIRECTLY 06SlRY£O IN WATER DRIBBLE LV£NT
PROCf:~S.
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the (orwllrd actIon of the surfoce slIps
Then there is 6 QUIckening
lind then merOlng sequence of surface slips. ~n the obserVable first
steps their ctynllm\C llPpeers to be more and more dir5::tly conveyed to
one erother. Thet ml~' cxx:ur If lhe ripple tMt !lllCh slip sends
IhroUli' the sweilino dr Ip hMl Is more 8I'ld mote efficiently conveyed,
6nd perhllps directionally f(X;US81, to instil)rlte lllJrface conta::t edvance
elsewhere.

TM 110w drIp I~ f elollvuly 1!Ilt and Ilfnl), ~n(j ~ II ~'IP e~ten05
11'1 5urrlll~ contocl Ihe drip rlOdlJ f111ltAn~ fur tlltr III r~pofl~, tYlll
only lhen ~;lulTlps forwlirO 1111100 uut the !lew '5urr~ conlacl /Ireo.
this ~how~, hr~t, tllbt the cIr Ip O1ov~ forward Cl'\ II rt'JSult 01
Aklendlr'l\llls leadlno 80Je 01 5urf~ cootoct, second, ltllltlhere IS!l
~Ino of moloculllr III OfJ~\l1lI1 uf ,ull().,t; wllttJ::1 Ihot ctJn vrOl,eeQ
rlllllllly llnough III P('ll(~ tI,O motIOn of lI,u ,If Ip ft,l'I"lllr 'Ihilh fullow
11 lim II

ThIs scenario IS sketched as a olentative motive process dilYTMl
fUJure 8
The motIve process IS shown as 6 speciel process ttlllt
nloke:! use of setec1ed oppor tUni ties prOOuc:8l by the two seper-Clte
prOC88SeS of the slow l1'ip's motion. lis product IS 81'1 impetus for
sUbseQuent sur Ieee contacllWllflCe. I,t Is Clliled 'dlnlCl8:llmpetus' for
Its t~ to Inltl6te p8rtlcular surfoc:e contoct !l1.Icnces thllt
prOOuce opportunities for the maUve process llR1 thus for the
systemllllllon or the process ~ a unified Whole.

I (om IhIN~ uL~r vol IIIII', II I, \1l1·... lt' Ie tn r t;'.olve ti,e W',lf,rn of
ltl~ ':,klW fllOVt!lllenl (JtJr hAl ul ti,e fir III Ifl\() Iht, WUI k In!r. 01 two
sepll,.ote/lUtonomou~~tems.
[he molacuillf' IlrOp~tlOoof 5urfl¥:e
.:onlllCt Md the torwllrd slldlr'l\l of the dr Ip l'lfllll tlehlnt'l It The two
IO!.low mO,l1 or I.ess StljUElntlally !Jul they are nut 11I.lhlly Iflll:(Jloled
tnlO operllllnlJ 6'; Ii '5lnole system,
[~h 15 nl'1:ff..:.tll"y to the oiller,
&ld crlJlltes oppurtunltlll5 for IJle ottlcr !Jut elJ;h Ilroceeds
1Mllpet\dllnlly or the othtlr

111

As that syslem izotion runs il course end the ci' ibb Ie llPprt«:tJes
Its cllmll)( shope ano beM'vlor the hMl afthe ci'ip leens furlher 9nd
further in front of its l8ll1ing Hne of surftn! cqItecl. At c1imll)( the
laOOlng face of llle drip seems COOlpletely follild over on lop of its
leOOlnC) Il1le of surface contoct and to exleM contact by IflYing lXlWn on
top at the pan's sudlD! rother than by slIding Q(' exl.endirlg surfla

Willit to\luw~ I~ 0 llu\l:kcn Ino SUCC8SSIOfl or wenls [hc slillS ot
,ur1~ cor:lloct seelfl to become ~mCllltlr, more IrllQutlnt, more
ctlnlertld end mCJfe flUid. l~n llj)paI ently IMis more dlfactly 10 the
Ollxt until ~ smooHI 111111 rllpidly running pr~,.esslOn of sur-foce
contll:t ex lensIon lEve lop:, I he dr IP hMl chonlJll$ Shope dr&met lca.lly,
swelllrlQ from ~ SIlQIJlnu pll:lslve buloe Into e Il(IIlt round bulb.
Ill;C8lerotlno lXlWn 0 Slrai\jht, ntllTOW ol'!d rllpidly tm8l'lciI)(J trock of
surla contact beoe6t11 01'1

j

~
»-

r~ P&rt~

of th~ hM1 ul 0 drIp In Ib two ~tllte5 of movement
!V'!; stlOWn HI figure 7
A r unnlflg drlp's nerrow II ~~ of sur face
ulnloct l6r, be t;xpt:I Ililcntully olJoel'ved!Jy looking 00w1! Irlr'ouQh Ihe
htllI:l ul thtl dr III tu ~ wlltlr ~ ,. con~act8 the sur lace , as stlown In the
Sktlct,
Whill iJ llllick gllll'ip!lt 6ppeerS to show is 6 derk cantral
stripe nt (ully Wtlltt'J:1 sUrft1'J! r.ontl'i:l benetlth the drtp, with 0 bond o(
non-weltlrlg surlN'.fl cont~l /IrolJnr1lt
In some Cll'lffl II /Ippeers thel
/I~Id levels¥,sttlli chftOQecuuro;, with the rUflnlngdrlp 10001noell
welltflO contact wllh the SlJrfll:e end leaves no trllll behind al all In
Ihlll third lINe' system th" dnp might ~tu~lIy roll, rather tMn
5'Hl~, OOWn the surfoce

C""ent £d'l" Slip
Heod

Rvnnlf"l Contect Treck
Hood
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I ' " ..'
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COnTACT EDGE AnD DRtP SHAPE comPARIson

•

~ THE &.OW ORIP MotES fCllWAAO BY PRllJ£CflNllAAOE 00 3tW.L

In the formellon 01 IIle ~nd level system the Inllllllly
1l)()':peoOOnt pllrts of tile ~,Iow dr IP'S nlOt 1011 llre bt1:Om JOg
lhorOUQllally tronsf()(med6()(J Integflliod III tnr III U Ilyhlly unlfllld new
Whole system at acllun. I tie (llSWnoocted 5ul rllCf. slips 6re cMnQlld
Into II smooth proplQ'jtlon of a surflnl COnlt;K:t trllCk The forwllrd
slumpifloot the drip tlelld btlCOm~ the QUick OO\Iinhllll,jllcEaf6nesrly
~lltlllrICll' ooJtCt

CRESCfNT SWV'fO SURr.ol:£ wn,i,cT SLIPS TW.T 6£cn1£ CIWO:O INTO A
RAPIOLY AOVAICINO IIWX (1 SURf.ol:£ ~TACl CfNTE'REO UNDER THE RUNNINl
ORIP IN fAACtlCf THE RUHNINO ORIP'SCl:NT£R TRIolJ: IS~SfRVAlllE lKY BY
l(ttINO OOWII THA()J(f1 THr Tel' (J' THE DRIP TO Sf·E A OAA~ STRIP
~R[Sfl~OI~ TO ItiE AA[A(J' SURf.ol:£ WErTiNl8ElOW.

I ht nt<xl step \', to try 10 IcJentl(y wh/lt ~roouCl". Itll~
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BEGinninG mOTIVE PROCESS DIAGRAm
~ !HE sr.£IOi SHOWS THE POSTlJl.AI£O MOTIVE PROCfSS !W.! DIRECTS

THe [PPCllTUNITIES or [HE INITIALLY SfPAAATf PAilTS !OWAilO T~IR
TRANSICIlMAII~1INO INTWRArr~ IN TIi{ NEW SYSTEM WIO.E (J' THE RUNHINl
M~( WOULO NEW TO BE I(NOWN ABour I-()W THr DRIP'S SURfACf:
~TACT [j)(j( PR[PA~[fS 10 OEV(LOI' THE HYPOTHESIS MUCH fURTHER.

Ttl(, Inilidl limp r(l~Il(jr ...c of ItOl' drip hew1 to exlen~lon, 01
surface conlOCI Cfflm~ In ~.erve It" Ii Duffer, h!J'.IlrtJ IIll] <lnd restroln Ing
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slips This suwestslhat there may be other developm!lllla~ .pn~ of
thtl mollv. prOC8\l5 that the dlll9r am offers no ~UlJIl5t IOn dbOul.
One
normally looks for II mottve proce!>~ Hldt come5 to all end only wllh
Ihe the final estl!lblishment of the the ~ubJect ~tcm'3 chml1X
orQlllllzetion What has been discussed SO fer ~s only 10 I"l8Ve been
lhe QfOWlh phase of Ihe motIve process, and its clImax, 1Al116P5e and
decay r8lllai n to be conslooroo
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S. CONCLUSION
the for~lng prtl:>ellted ~ ~ner81 technique lor Invc5tlgatlng
causal Ion in autonomous systems. II has lleen In use aM CiNelopmenl
for aboUt eighl veers lllld h8S s:hieved a certalll level of formel
organizatIon.
II IS hoped thot II cen be malE dIrect use of III the
seriOUS prof~iontll slOOy' of BUtonomous systein~ of all ~inds tn
parllculer It IS hOped Is that it will contribute to helping poople
identify end dlstll1Qulsh between the Internel 8I1d external causes of
the events occurring around us. In the process of being applied 10
these Mel other uses it would be expocted to Significantly ch8l1ge end
develop.
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